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send out the litttle messenger whicli bas corne to bc 130
estcemed b)y the women of our churches. We sah alu
MrB. Sanders' bright cheet y perscaity ; lier place wl
eaily lie filled ; but we '-vill hupe that this retireinent nàayt<
lie for a tirie, and that slie niay yet lie able tu resuine thé y
5o dear to hier, and whici lias bean so faithfuliy perfurnied. ý
a8k the prayer of ou Auxiliauiee that it niay please the G1
1>hysiciaîî speediiy ti, resture uur beiuved friend tulir wo-
etrength.

Until the Annual Mveeting, Mrs. G. A. Gurd, 65 ýj(,<
College Avenue, Muntreal, has kindiy consented tu a«
Treasurer, and Mýissa Williain, 55 Druriiund Street, Mont.
as Editor of the LxKAsixx. Branch Treasurers ivihi accUriý
send ail moneq s tu Mrs. G urd - and any cvrnmunicatiun fý;
LaAsFLTI May be sent to Miss WiU!lina tili furtlier notice.

On behalf of the Executive,

Zfotie of4Annual Meeting.
The fourteenth Annual Meeting of the C. C. W. B. M. w

heid (D.V.) ia the Congregationai Churcli, Embro, ont,,
Wednesday and Tliursday, May 3Oth and 3lst. Enr
station on the O. P. R. easiiy restched froro any of our wem'
auxîliaries, so that we are iookiag for a large gathurir'.
western representatives uf our ]Suard. W~e earrnestly f,
however, that as many as possible wiil bue preBent frurr theý
aiso. A good pogramme its being prepared. t

Both of the Board'a delegates to the Ecurnenicial i as(
Conf erence in N ew Y urk- A pril 21 at tu NIay 1 st) expect t
at Emrbro, and vvifl give their iru>pressaiuns of the Cunfertac

[t is requestied that niairies uf delegates bie sent tu 'Mrs. (i
W. T. Gunn, Lîinbro, as early i May as possible, Bo th&ý
flectissary arrangernentua~ny ke mÀade fur their entertainnaé

On beahl of the Executive,
ToumoN , April lGth. C. C. NAsmîT

.Lettera fron Mr. çiurrie.
CxSh.ziBA, Jan. l9th, 1

DE&sa Mau. SaNDEIs -This Mission is file Oliver Tusti
is a liungry creatiure. Its appetite knows no fear. This fi.
begei no lesa thau a full fledged lady teacher. i

The growth of the medical departinent wdll sooncall fi'
special care of Miss Melville in nursing the siok lookinr"
thbe hospital wards - and~ s-,porintending the kitofien. '
not strength ta do tliat, ana çtlso teaoh scbool.


